
in orm non.

r Cathedral, and the Bishop 
< Va., peeeehee tita sermon

* fitted ep s mwtà mftwm for
poee of supplying the citisens 
ih meet fire deys of ti* week. 
U cell am customers on Monde y, 
; Thursday, end Friday morn- 
I on Saturday afternoons. This 
loobt, prove e greet convenient 
public, end we trust that tlio 
se will be suitably appreciated.

Fortmbs the Tea Party at 
is to-morrow. The steamer 
1 leaves Ferry Wharf at UJO, 
sturaing at 0 p m., or excur- 
can remain till the following 

laving bad practical experience 
loepitality of the good people of 
igustus, we can confidently ru- 
id our friends, if t^ey wish a 
t day and good entertainment, 
to-morrow's Tml

Twsbuy, Hat*., the enteqiri*ing 
of the imported horse “ Oak's 
offers the following very hand- 

rims for colts sired by “ Oak's 
Best colt or filly, *26 ; 2nd do, 

fd do, $10. We trust tiiat others 
nd in stock raising will announce 
ton Li on to do as Mr. Tweedy has 
ad thereby give an impetus to 
wt important department of tho 
iland Exhibition, 1885.

Hvuiiub, a hrakoman, received 
injury on tlte excursion train 

wk returning from the Capo 
» Tea. As he was adjusting tho 
ropes, his head was caught by 
agrafdt wire which crossed the 
ind he was thrown from the car, 
id striking a pile of stones and 
ig frightful wounds. He was 
randy removed to the City lfos- 
nd, under careful treatment, is 
sell.

examination of candidates for 
» to the Normal School will Im 
n the 3rd day of August next, 
ncing at tl o'clock a. m., at the 
{daces. The examination for 
ulation to the Prince of Wales 
t will be lield at the same timo 
l the same places. Candidates 
ter or both of those examinations 
forward their applications, ad- 
l;to the “ Fxlocation Office,” on or 
the 25th inst

Grand Jury last week found a 
ill against Aloxander Glllis for 
mlor of Patrick Callaghan. Upon 
arraigned, Gillis pleaded “ Not 
.” Tiie time of his trial lias not 
on determined. No new evidence 
ÙUljKirtance has transpired since 
»k. Mr. E. J. Hodgson, Q. C., has 
retained to assist the Attorney 
■J in tiie prosecution. The 8u- 
Court lias been engaged for tlte 

veek on several cases, involving 
{ht to close roads.

Halifax Henihl, in making a oor- 
a of a previous report as to the New 
>w races, says :
»ng John ” was driven by his 
, J. A. Ioarnan, of Truro.
[ John ’ hails from Oolches- 
The race between 4 Long John ' 
Helena,’ tho New Brunswick fast 
ras tiie really exciting race of the 
og. Mr. Leaman won, by having, 
» told, tho bettor horse of the two. 
laying pwwoni of* Ixmg John 1 and 
irtect answer to his driver on tho 
make him a hard one to beat iu 
lass.”
mg John ’ hails from P. K. 
1, not from Colchester. This 

the first time that we have eor- 
1 a misapprehension as to 4 long 
s' place of nativity. Mr. leamau 
i>mo good stock, but lie gets it on 
iland.
. Cokmbs, Agent of the Harden Star 
kdo, gave an exhibition of its fire 
guishing qualities last evening, on 
Market Square. Boarding was 
&d some fifteen feet high to ropro- 
Ihe wall of a room, while below 
placed several bundles of laths 

tiftilly sprinkled with kerosene, 
ug lighted a copy of tho Daily 
i, which biased with remarkable 
ty, he applied it to tiie structure 
li, in a few seconds, was envelope»! 
uno*. He allowed tho fire to get 
utider way before applying tiie 

ados, when, in less time than it 
i to te|l it, tiie liâmes wore com- 
ly oxtinguislied. It is very ovi- 
tliat these Grenades are a most 

Inablo protector against fire, being 
to handle and not liable to tie 
ted by cold. There is no doubt 
after a few such successful tests, 
will be universally adopted.

B. McDonald, Esq., merchant of 
city, has shown us a letter which 
woently received from Mr. Walter 
dney, Government Agent, British 
imbia, dated 12th Jane, advising 
of the death of one Angus McDon- 
whom Mr. Dewdney understood to 
brother of Mr. J. B. McDonald, but 

thorn the latter gentleman has no 
«ledge whatever. The letter states 

tbs deceased was killed by tho 
ng of a piece of timber while con- 
otiag a house at Okam«oo. Ho 
a thrifty, hard-working man, and 
many friends. He had just got 

self wall established in business, and 
bd down on a very Mr pre-tmq- 
of land. The writer gives some 

r information legsnli^ the effects 
ho deceased, and hie latter is ad- 
■ed to “ Mr. J. E McDonald, Kire 
it, Charlottetown, Chnada." Mr. 
Donald will be glad to show the letter 
ay parties who deMre toe* it

ea as. One* arrived this mor- 
l from Boston with freight and tiie 
>wl*e paassngsre—MraTVrye, Mrs. 
lorrison, Mrs. Alaxander McKenxio,

n* Jennie Vjj% FImm MeKenti». 
trade UnTrait., Mrab Pldew.ii, 7 PtdfHM, Kaie TreCor, Emily

de MeDo^eU, lente SWeteln, 
te Mothreln, Ieebella MeCtira, Mery

i Martin,

Obier
Mc-
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Ho*. W. U tel

tetter will ep-

Tea Military Plonk le beta* held to- 
day at *«■»

muearati»d»t» Ye*,le«e
ii#t I» CTn

Hu*. banoaL Peowae aad wifc leave

BHaUUadwri. ? 

WeOtteralraWeenSIS ‘ 
■mall Vos ia ipnailag to Mitowil 
MtePs trial laftxwl for tbs «U Ipst. 
Not known when I^rllamenl will rise.
Trouble is again thickening with 

Russia
^Floods in Austria have caused greet

The 8c*«U Act has been defeated in 
Hastings Co, Oat.

Furious storms raged in Penney I 
van is on Monday.

The laeulveaoy Bill has been post 
pnncd till next session.

Minister ofCol. Dennis. Into Deputy 
| the interior, died last week 

A s woman

Orm eleven hundred dollars were 
hand at the <>a|~ Traverse Tea.

Tus horses ehippeil from Hummersitle 
during May and June valued <31,3711.

W h see was the w alert m cart y enter- A m*n "tabbed ---------
a.y dm» : TI - .1,1.1 we. tlirtin* p"'*' ,n 81 J"6"- —k
‘ ,^-S^^rait-Um,

- " ,h* ^ 04 u.l Siturday i. Sn... tlra.
the Island. __ _________ 1.533 new cased of cholera and 648

deaths
KoIm rt*>>n, i ho tit. John boot and 

shoe forger, h.ts lieen captured in
Mexico

Thv Indians in southmi Kansas are 
en th** warpath, murdering and plun
dering the settlers.

Gyncml W<ds*-luy, «*n hi* arrival in 
Ixmdon «m M.»n«lay, was greeted with 
an enthusiastic welcome.

Eight a>ldicra were eunstruck on 
Htlif.ix (’••mm..n last werk. They 
wore thv rvgulation Glengarry caps.

Thv Municipal Council of Dublin 
have conferred thv freedom of the city 
upon l>r. Kvvin Ir..*d O’Doherty, one 
oft..........................-

1’koi kxaoK Burma, formerly nwidenl 
iu ChailultoteW, arriveil this morning 
iu tiie ( ttrrtJl from Ihwton.

Tub Montreal ltetly /V* of ths
May was received at tiib office on m£- 
day evening last guick despatch.

Tna Snpptemrntary hsiti mates tabled 
in Ottawa on Monday, contain a vote of 
SLWtiO for Harbors and Hi vers in this 
province* ..

M*. J. B. Fikcm, an American Tem- 
l„ramti Orator, lectured to slim amli- 
«<nre*M this dty on Monday and Tues
day evening*.

( uMMonoas J. U. HavKoue, of tin» 
lUwton, Halifax and 1*. K Island Steam-

f the recels of ’48. 
Etlward Withers, clerk the

<•’ «« ....  ________ t.v tlm Halifax Custom House, on Turediiyslop Company, was s pamsa^r by the miir||i .hot nQd killrel his only
i \irrvU this morning. ! daughter, sged twenty years, and then
tus Benevolent Irish Society tnteiul P,,«84»n«^ hiaisdf 

Iml.ling a picnic on or about tlw 12th Urop n-ports from all porta of Nova
Aug,,., no.l, perti.,.l»r. uf which will A ""“ “» '■ncuan.g.ng

* . - , nature. T he sen son is fully a month
apiioar in a few «lays. „|„ w{ ,,f hst r, ,r. and said to be tire

Phot. W. D. McKinnon retumrxl to tiie I ‘■"•t advance»! for five years
Inland last woek from San Jove Mission, 
California, and intend* to *|«md his 
\ acation among his friends liero.

\Vu have received from Messrs. Milter 
A Richard, Type Founders, of Toronto, 
u very handsome engraving of the lead
ing Journalist* of the Dominion.

Tus two English sheep, imported last 
fall by Messrs. George and Joseph 
Tweedy, wore clipped on iVtli May and 
gave IH Iba. and I8j list. restwcuvely

B*v. Fatii* Bvmk* preached in St. 
Dnnstan’s Cathedral last Sunday morn
ing. His sermon was an excellent one,
and augurs well for his fhture reputation 
as a preacher.

Tna ti. ti. Clifton arrived last Friday 
from lx.nd.iu with freight ami left on 
Saturday for Miramlchi. Blw is adver
tised to sail from hero for Loudon di
rect ou 20th inst.

Tits memory of tiie ohhwt inhabitant 
is once more taxed to nsyill a more 
Uiautiful season than t!a> present, or

The /risk Tun*• expresses itself high 
ly satisfied with the |>dicy of Earl Car
narvon. the new I/ord-Lieutenant. The 
Frrnm im'm Jour inti says the •«.ns<Tvn 
live | r- .gninime, so far as it goes, id* 
satisfactory nt first eight.

Thv Pall Hall (Jatrtte (London* has 
Imen publishing s -me articles upon 
wickedness in English high place* 
which have created an immense sensa
tion iu Europe. Mnvlt diversity of 
opinion exists ns t«> the propriety of 
the Uautlet course.

It is sai.l that ltiul’s counsel will 
argue that thv Dominion government 
lias no constitutional right to estahlish 
courts in the Northwest territories, 
and that if Biel u found guilty in 
appeal will he taken to the privy coun
cil to set thv verdict aside, on the 
ground that tim court baa no consti
tutional existence.

One afternoon last w.-vk instructions 
were retvivx*<i by the Inland Revenue 
from Ottawa not to pass any entries of 
spirits or tobacco till further orders 
Ten minutes afterward Gooderham & 
Worts, of Toronto, presented a marked 
check for $200.000 and Dominion legal 
tender notes for $184,000 to clear that 

that gave promise of a mont mUvh spirits, hut the collector declined.••no that gave 
abundant harvest.

Owns 11 voitw, Kwj., of County Line, 
1x827, has been ap|M>intod by His Honor 
the lieutenant Governor in Council a 
Commissioner for taking acknowledg
ments to Deeds for i'rinoe County.

A katal accident occu;r d on the 
Intercolonial Railway on Monday, by 
which Driver MvLellau and fireman 
Ki«ld were kilted. Ttie tit. Joliu Sun 
says that Kidd lielonga to tiie Islaml.

Tiib steamer < cuuiuiamlxMl hv
( apt. Robert Fraser, arrived on Monday 
morning from Mout]k|^iUi freight 
and passengers. Slu« salted in tho 
afternoon for til. John's, Newfound lam

Tin Halifax /im.r./«r says: “ A man 
for being drnnk at < herlottetown was 
tiued *30; hut ol«l Nova Scotia «xippeni 
l«ss for pennies there.” False, RtrurtU r, 
ami yon know it. Trÿ sud *i**ak tie. 
truth occasionally.

Tub Tub 1‘arty, which takes place at 
Hope River tills day week, affonls an 
excellent opportunity to those who «Ut- 
sire to wee a beautiful «wintry ami a 
kind and prosperous |.copie. Bee |«ar
ticular* in advertisement.

Tiib f7um/u was dis«-hsrging sugar 
yesterday at the 1 tart mouth Refinery. 
She ie doe liera to-morrow morning, and 
w ill *ail for Halifax and Boston to-mor
row evening, at tl, p. m., «xmnocting 
at Halifax with steamship /kimnm for

Ala Bey. Hnaktz's Iwautiful nwi- 
«lenvo oil thv North River ltoa.l, was 
all met totally «leetroyeil by tiro on 
Monday afternoon. It is not known 
liow the fire originated ; tiie furuitnre 
was jdl saved in good condition. Ineur- 
s»f .upon tiie house upon the
furniture $1,000

Mm. Hbnrv T. LiVaon has erected
on his premise* on tiydney Street a 
windmill, with which be inlands to 
crack oats ami other feed for 
The wheel or sail is at a considerable 
height from tiie ground, anti its opera
tions are a source of now wonderment 
to the small boys.

Tna Halifax Company's new steamer 
i’/uado, due from Boston this morning, 
brings eight hundred tons cargo and 
one hundred saloon passengers, all the 
cabin staterooms and officers’ berths 
being occupied. There will be a lively 
time on Weal India Wharf this moru- 
ing.—Halifax Hcrvl'l. J*iy 13Ih.

Ban linos, finding their quarters too 
small for their rapidly increasing busi
ness, have removed next door into the 
large and commodious double store of 
tin Chmeron Block, where they will 
have additional facilities for supplying 
their numerous customers and 
public with every tiling in their line.

Tea Halifax J/vrwfd says the silver 
jubilee of the Bishops of Charlottetown 
and Chatham, to he celebrated at Char
lottetown on the 12th of August, will be 
a grand «rent In Roman Cathode drdee 
in the maritime provinces. All

many from will be

Wn regret to learn of the death of the 
Ret. Alswnnrter Munro, for more than 
iwuntysire years the pastor of the 
Pmebytoetoa oopftoptiions at Valley 
field and BrownhOoak. The venerable

> wee in hie 18th year, 
Moms of hie daughter. 

i Mneqnodoboit, M. 8. Ha

Hl« mmtém m» ra.>«*il Id ibIw hw« 
«W. iiralra. m* will U imlwrad to- 
'■wnow at Valley fltid.

Tho Csth >ho Bishops of Ireland, in 
session lit Miiynooth Vollcg.», have pro
test exi agiunst I he exclusion of Catho
lics from tho e<iu' allouai eutiowmeuts, 
unless they uee«<pt the government 
system <>f education, which has U*vu 
condvmiitHl by the Church. The 
Bishops call upon the Member* of 
Parliament from Ireland to seek lo 
have this grievance removed.

The first public breach between tb. 
P*rnellites an«l the new government 
ha* occurred in the house of com
mons when Mr. Holmes, attorney-gen- 
end for Ireland, refused to inquire into 
the «h suns» « I ..f police ins|HX*tor Mur
phy unti justifie»! his «lismissii <>u the 
ground that he was c.nneet<‘>l with thi 
vriuiee of ins{»« ct«.r French un«l seen- 
tary Cornwall, Mr. Parnell declar««l 
ti<ttt he heard the governmeut’s deci
sion with Hroazemeut.

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure
Cod Uver Oil, with ll)|mph«.sphites.

».r Hhrumtilitm, Sen/* la un<l .1 intent Hi

As these diseases are sll the result of an 
|iii|miv«rl-hed «•ondllloii of the I.IimmI, iio- 
thlng will l.ullil iq. the system and cnrlrh 
and x Uallxv the M.mmI, and assUt nature to 
overcome this condition so <u»lckly as 
scotl'x Knilitston

If you want grey and prtnle«l Votions 
cheap, always go U*J tl. MavdoualU's

Kntkv'h Iron and Quinine Tonic Is the 
most iHtwerful BIimmI Tonic amt Ap|wtlser 
known 1 ry II Prkwfirt?.

Ttie bt.H'k of Hcaitvmailv Clothing at J. R. 
Mue<lonaht'b Is not surpass, d In the city for 
varletx, >lualtty amt low prices

Ayer's Sursapurllla la thv most einvtlyv 
t.lood-purltter ever devised It U rvcout- 
mended by the twst physicians

Ask your Tousorlal ArUst to keep n 
hotllle id rtiüodsriua to nil. on the face af
ter Shaving, as it soothes Irritation sud 
prevents eruptions

The best s**l»>et|on of Men's, Women's and 
Children's Boots and lowest priées will In
al wags fourni si I It MavdousUl's Boot 
Store. West Nhle queen Street

Picnics -The Picnte season is approavh- 
ini when fair maiden* are surs to get ■un- 
l.nrnsd, w hleh will ruin tiie complexion. 
I'M Pmilopksna and avoid the dliweatae-

Auk you suffering from Dyapepataor In- 
<11 gestion f If ao, use Rstey's Iron and qui
nine Tonic. It will cure you when every
thing else has failed

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian llalr Renewer 
never falls In restoring grav lialr lo Its 
youthful color, lustre, and vitality Dr. A. 
A. Hayes, State Assurer of Massachusetts, 
endorsee It, end all who give it a fair trial 
unite In grateful testimony to Its many 
virtues.

Dont oo lhxtino about w»h Itiisu- 
MATian, Ibeltng miserable and Uirlnu your 
friends with your troubles, hot get at 
n bottle ofyctATictaa and be cured 

* 1 “ the

w'vttjg-.r.t:'"-'
• the llth I net., the
* Keq .of neon.

MIRKIBD.

ËTilÆST °* ""rt ■°-'»0--nr.

FOB LONDON ||QP£ RIVER.

«EËjWinc it___________
iitSf*1- *° **• urarrau AM IM*. oie

 Jane, by Rev. 
m M. Prodt.of

ImlMAlpAMtilk 
>»7, HWor. I----------------

I m, i no. ] Bleed lleieeei.
Al M JeeMe* Vhurrh, oe Ih# il» Inn

Inke-i CBIhedtel,

let#' He. June. SirZ*. h i> e< hetoe. K & 
»o Ih» Mh Inn., br the Her Krederlri 

Hiu.llwoed, Mr. John Breee, of Brunir. 
Vr-efclhU* to Aernh MeHoeen, of Wbti

tre the *lh Inn . ni Utile York, b, u>e 
Bor Onng. Il.rrlwn, nMeled br the Her 
J V. Aunt nix] Un, B»v. A W Mnl.on, Un 
lt»> ». V Murray. B A., of hnuford, W B., 
to J Klin, mend deuehUr of the Bey. J. A 
rhlnoey, uf Utile York.

DIED.

At County Une. on the 1st Inst , after au 
Illness of six months of kidney disease, 
Harr Conway, dearly beloved wife of Peter 
Dulfr. bk. d « years Thv deceased leaves 
a sorrowing husband, five daughters and 
one miii to mourn thv loss of a loving wlfb 
*u«l iiffecllonate mother. Her remains 
were followed by eighty carriage» lo their 
last resting place at Hmnerwi, where a 
solemn High Vase was offered up hy 
Father Doyle for the repose of her soul 
May her soul rest In peace.

At Mlmlntgasb. Lot S, on June aotli, after 
au Illness of nearly two years, Patrick 
u'llrlen. sr . aged « years Deceased was a 
kind Inoffensive man who won the respect 
and esteem of all who had the pleasure oi 
his acquaintance May bis soul rest Iu

Suddenly, at Boston, Mass , on the 16th 
June. Hugh A Davies, son of Mr Angus 
Ih*vles. Mount Thom, l'letou, and brother 
of Mr J J Davit s, Rankin House. Char- 
lolletown. In tiie :Mlh year of his ug«-.

At Cliarlot/etown, oil thv 7th Inst., after a 
long and A.rotrarted Illness, Frederick 
Harris. In Jliv tillh year of his iigv. The 
d<cea»c«l vAu> for many years sexton and 
i-aretakerof Hie Mvtlmdfst tbrick)Church of 
Ibis city, the duties of which were under 
every e!r« umetance faithfully discharged.

At Orwell Core, June fflrd, after a short 
hut painful lllne*s of nine days. Donald W. 
AJIllts, dearly beloved and dreply regretted, 
In lhe 47lli year of Ills age. lie leaves a 
whlow and III rex* children to mourn the loss 
of a dear husliand and beloved father

At Milford Karin, Wood Islands, on the 
•Jud July, uflcr a lingering Illness of three 
numlhs. rhrlstlna. relict of the late 
MoTi-oIni McMillan, sged . I years. Deceased 
leaves otic son, two daughters and twelve 
grandchildren to mourn their loss.

At Hturgeon. May loth, after a few days 
Illness, of bilious fever. Martin Ijoo, young
est son of Mr. Johu French. In the 6th year 
of his age. May his soul rest In peace.

At sturgeon, on May llth, very suddenly, 
of heart disease, Mrs Brennan, widow of 
the late Patrick Brennan, in the 76th year 
of her age May her soul rest in peace.

At Hturgeon, July 1st. after a lingering 
Illness, of consumption, Benjamin Creed, 
second son of John and Ann Creed, In tiie 
21th year of Ills age. May Ills soul rest In'

At Mink River Road, July 6th. after a 
lingering Illness, of dropsy. Catherine 
French, beloved wife of John Lannegan, Jr., 
and eldest daughter of Mr John French, of 
sturgeon. In the Ittth year of her age. May 
her soul rest Iu peace.

OLD COINS.
ANY person desiring rare and 

curious coins can learn where 
such a collection can be inspected bj 

applying nt This Office.
July 15. 1885.—If

For Sale or To Lot
1'HE untlcrsignvd offers for sale or to 

l«t the following valuable Pro-

tier ties aituated at Cardigan Bridge, 
\ E. Island :—

Lot No. 3. containing 6 500 super
ficial feci of land, with building 40 x 22 
feet, and 18 feet post, fitted for Store 
and Warehouse.

Lot No 4, containing u like surface, 
with building suitable for Dwelling or 
Warehouse.

Three Building I»ts on road to 
Owen’s Wharf. As Cardigan Bridge 
is surrounded with thriving settb- 
meut*, the above will be an excellent 
opportunity lo secure good business 
stands. Terms liberal.

GEORGE F. OWEN. 
Cardigan, P. E. 1 , July 15, 1885—8m

watte. It sets by neuirnllsme the itiiey- 
MATiv Poison In the Blood For sal* by 
all Druggists and general dealers.

venllel of the druggists, 
----- 'mBUmKWSDY, or------------  5869

hJMXBRra ratAtl. D»e«iXi*l>
«KSKÜ era .... 

largest sale, and gives the must perfuet 
snlTifbcUon of any worm preparation they 
have ever handled 

Tim haw» woegen nan ot bualneaa, 
tolling dnv* by day wlih Utile chance for 
—• ouaAi i»kr occnslonnily I'll aeiloN-

■
 to give activity to the brain 
i tbs const Itattso 
sltesis ef fewer _

sees. Always ask for Puon- 
llsloi

A OBNTLXMAN from Vova Scotia writes 
as a long tetter, whleh. for want of sr™ 
we cannot give In full, but he say* i "j 
Kmbvmatihm In the most malijnont t 
the worst esse that was ever known In this 
place, and I sun very happy to Inform you 
that tm> packages of nviativink have en
tirely cared Sta- The doetore here gave me 
no relief, onf hriAraciNB bas mads a per- 
foci cure, and 1 am as well as srsr } was la 
my iifo"___  _______ ______for a bottie of
l>rry Davis' l*aln-klller, and thc genUe-

A Hint -When you ask 
.............................. .-Killer, i

iee|wr, without scarcely look-
hS ^.'Tr'sit.r-tKs
same prlre, vis.. Si cents."

Hi I y store-keeiwr, without
ing, remarks "taMÉH 

I another art tele I----

lÎÏÏ5L,ïï"u.mSr-TÎ,hiK tefi. 3
dans for ynnr health or happiaess
■ AN» IIIBUI Who era growing ra- 

khouid, (toeasnre strong and healthy 
Ktone), tw given regularly Pnim- 

------ kiH-p up the waste

teiiw:

TBA0HEB WANTED.
A egOOND oleee (auk-) trader in 
A Prate* Brad edu-l. Di.triot
Mo.*
PHILIP MAHAA k 
john e McDonald, l 
VAMSBMOONST. J 

Jtdjr U, IMA

w«l be,irra.

I’.i;. isimmim

Cape Traverse Branch.

CCOMMENCING on FRIDAY. JULY 
) 3rd, in*t. and until fin*her notice, 
a train will leave County Une for Cape 

Traverse every FRIDAY and SATUR
DAY. at 5 45 j>. m., un arrival of Even 
ing Trains from Charlottetown and 
Stimuicrsidv; returning, will leave 
Cape Traverse every SATURDAY 
ami MONDAY morning at 6.15, con
necting nt County Line with Express 
Train for the West and morning train 
for Charlottetown.

Iu u< nueutton with thin train tickets 
at one first-class fare will Im) issued to 
parties of five or upwards from all 
stations on the main line to Cape Tra
verse, and from Cape Traverse to all 
other station», good to return for one 
week from date of Issue.

Passengers availing themselves of 
these train» can leave any point on the 
main line and reach Cane Traverse on 
the »aroe evening ; and leaving Cape 
Traverse to return in the morning, can 
reach homo on same evening. Pro
fessional and busines* men can leave 
Charlottetown at 3.15, and Summereide 
at 4 65 on Saturday evening, spend 
Sunday at the Cape, and be home lo* 
attend to their duties at 9 o’clock on 
Mouiluy morning.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Superintendent.

Railway Office, Charlottetown, J
July 1, 1885. | Si

THE STEAMSHIP

CLIFTON
is INTENDED TO LEAVE

Charlottetown 5 London
DIRECT,

On Monday, 20th inst
Intending shippers will require to 

engage freight space not later than 
Thursday evening next.

LOBSTERS and other cargo carried 
at moderate rate*.

For Freight or Passage apply to

FBNTON T NEWBBRY.
Jot, 14. 1885 **“1

.Mem, Martin & McDonald
BARRISTEHS,

ATTiiRNEYS-AT-LAf, NOTARIES Pllllf. it.
Hrvtru’t Block, - - ChartotUtoim.

A. A McLean. LL.B. | D. C. Martin, 
H. 0. McDonald, B. A.

July 8, 1K85 -3m

A» GRAND

Will be held on the Church grounds 
at Hope River,

On Wednesday,
The 22nd instant.

All kinds oi amassment* suitable for 
the occasion will be provided by the 
Committee, who will spar* no pains to 
make this the beat Tea of the season.

T«a on the tables at 12 o’clock, noon. 
Tickets 25 cents.

PATRICK REID. 
July 8, 1885. Soo’y.
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Listen to Your Wife.
The Manchester (iuartUan, June 8th, 1888,

**i| one of the
» Windows "
IxiokIng on the woodlan«l wsire I With 

clumps of rhoéodendrome sud great ms«te« 
of May bloeaem* ! ! 1 “.There was an inter-

one who had been a " Cotton 
spinnerbut was now so

TThsVtSrLouLl only bear to Be In a re- 
ellnlng postils».

This refont to my ease.
I was attached twelve years ago with 

"Lneoinoter Ataxy."
(A imralyllv disease of nerve fibre rarely 

ever cured), and was for several years barely
AnfCrfiTust Five years not able to 

attend to my bualneaa, although
Many things have been done for me.
Thelast experiment being nerve etreteh-

°fwo years ego l was voted lata the
Home for Iacurabies! Near Manchester,
Fail wet Auvuoate." 44 For anything In 

the shape of patent " MedldtaSel
And made roaay obfeetioas to my dear 

* —*— — » Bl tiers,wlfo'a ooeétant urging tohrajjj^rssw-
I |ha«l not quite finlehe

to try Hop 1

quite finished the first bottle 
-------------------------------This

Oa Sunday
|JW jta my roomsoespaakHM,MI wws eure I eon

fin started aorom tho floor aad book.
I hardly knew how to contain myself. I 

was all over the house. I am gaining 
strength each day, and ean walk qnlta safe
without any

I amnow at my own bonsa. and hops soon 
to he able to earn jy owOlvttML

yours, John Blackhvkn,
MtaNCWnsTSEOBE.l. Iter. M.
Twsysms Inter am perfoetly well.
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HALIFAX LINE.

The new, beautiful Clyde-built iron 
steamers DAM ARA and ULUND A are 
appointed to sail as under :

Charlottetown to Boston, 
via Halifax,

Moods», 6th July, at II a. m.
Tbareday, leth Jaly, at 6 p. si.
Mosday, Irik July, at ll a. m.
Tliureday, 6th August, at 6 p. m.
Mouter, 17th Aaguat, at II a. m. 
TliaraUy, 87th A«un*n. at 6 p m,

Boston to Charlottetown, via 
Halifax.

S.t.nt»., 11, lltb Jeljr. »t t p. m.
, tfnd July, at 4 p. m. 

Maturday, lot August, at 4 p. a,. 
Wedneetey, llth August, a* 4 p. ■» 
Saturday, 82nd August, at 4 p. as. 
Wednesday, tad Septemhsr, at « p. at.

REDUCED FARES.

Sahxrn Oshia.fe; Retara, $11 Uadadiag 
After Cabin, $6; Return, $»/Stateroom. 
Steerage, $1.

H Hsllffri.
Saloon Cabin, ft ; Hetura, 86) met ad tag 
Aftar^Cebin, $8 ; Return, $6 J Stateroom.

These splendid f**t ate i have superior

HAVRE SERVICE.
Halifax to Havbb :

8. 8. DAMARA. SATURDAY, llth Ja|y- 
FARRS, including Stateroom and Manta,

1st Cnhêa to Havre. «46 00; Return. «80
Rilsisjjilfflfi* *** *IM,I

eehseets
rt ’JHeWu'k- Joe -

Mowing Machines, &c.
BY AUCTION.

FRIDAY. JULY 17th,
AT 2 O’CLOCK, F. M»,

At Sffeurket Squoure,
1 Hone power Tbr«-aLing Machine,
1 Two-horeeTmck Wagon (nearly new) 
1 W. A. Woo.I lV-apvr.
1 Champion Reaper isingle).
3 Cuuibined Buckeye Machines,
2 Single Mowers,
1 Single Express Wagon,

Tkkms :—All sums under $20, Cash ; 
•>vur that amount half payable 1st 
December, 1885 ; baluntx* <m 1st De 
cember, lt#ki, on approved Joint Notes. ;

A. NrKEILL
July 8, 1885. Auctioneer.

mm TEA PUTT
Fort Augustus.

THE Members of St. Patrick’s Church, 
Fort Augustus, intend bolding a 

Grand Ten Party oe the beneUful 
grounds adjoining the Church, on

Thmdaj, I «là Jelj mil

The steamer Btmlkpori will leave the 
Ferry Wharf, Charlottetown, at 9.90, 
a. m., for the grounds; returning, will 
leave for Charlottetown at 6, p. m.

Teams will be in readiness at the 
wharf to convey all parties to the

A first-cine» Saloon will be on the 
ground, where the most refreshing 
drinks and choicest delicacies of the 
season can be bad.

All games and «porta usual on such 
occasions,* including the Patent Swing, 
will be properly attended to.

Dancing B-iotbe, with the most 
elaborate accommodations for plain and 
fancy dancing, will be provided, and 
the services of the best musicians 
engaged.

The Managing Committee are de
termined to surpass any of their former 
efforts in order to bare this decidedly 
the Tea of the Season.

Ticket# :—Admission to Grounds 
and Tea, 25 cent». Tickets for steamer, 
including Tea, 50 cents, good to return 
to Charlottetown next d*y. which can 
be procured from Mr. FowIt* of the 
steamer Southport.

L. O. KELLY. I 

June 24, 1885—tl tea

JULY, 1884.;
j , S’ mi; ti • jtnfi

J. B. AAACmOTV A TePTS
#-> Ml Sf

PRICE8 FOR THIS MONTH *

ARE THE LOWEST OH RECORD.
——toe——

MEN’S Suits from $4 65 up. Men’s Felt Hate 50cta. ep. Men’s Straw Hate fete.
ap. All-wool Tweeds 45.1s , Strong Tweed for Boy’s wear. SOete. m Prinfi 

Cotton (fast colors), 74ota., Dress Goods for Sets. » yard. Black and Odinl 
Cashmeres 25cU-. Ladies' Straw Hats at clearing prices, Flowers, FMftfife 
Gloves and small wares—all cheap.

Grey and White Cottons at cost. Cotton Warp (white and. colored) rhtnp

MEN’S underclothing,
Good Suits for 65 cents.

A LOT UF IADlKti 1‘AKASOLS AT LESS THAN O0ÔT.

You will be surprised what money can be saved by buying all Tome 
wants at

J B. MACDONALDS,
Chhrleltfluen. July 8, 1885. QUBNN HT RE NT.

SALE OF VALUABLE

Freehold Farm
BELFAST. LOT 57,

BY AUCTION.

There »iii be ...id by public
AUCTION, «m the Premises, at 

Newtown. Belfast, on THURSDAY, 
the 23rd tiny of July, instant, at 11 
o’clock, a. m., that very valuable 
Freehold Farm formerly occupied by 
the late Edward Roberson, Esq., com
prising one hundred acre*.

This property ia beautifully situated, 
having a frontage on Newtown River, 
with abundance of Mussclmud within 

short distance.
Upon the farm there are a good 

Dwelling House, large and convenient 
Outbuilding*, and fine Orchard.

About half the farm is clear and in 
a g«H)d state of cultivation, and is now 
under crop, and the balance is covered 
with a splendid growth of Hardwood 
and Fence Poles.

Terms e«»y. and made known on 
application to F. L. Haaxtrd, Solicitor, 
Charlottetown.

The purchaser of the farm could 
purchase the crop, if desirable

OT Persons desirous of attending 
the sale i*onld go down by steamer 
Heather Belle, leaving Charlottetown 
on Wednesday, at 3, p. ui., returning 
Thursday evening.

GEORGE DAVIES. Y 
ALEXIV CAMERON. [ Trustees. 
F. L HASZARD, j 

Charlottetown. July 7, 1885 —till sale

LONDON
ÎIK ANNUL GATHMtlNG 1)1 THE (LANS.

UXDXR TUB AI HI’ICEH OF TIIB

(ilUtiii flub of P. K. Need,
YriLL BK HELD AT

CHARLOTTETOWN,

Thursday, (he 23rd July.
Special arrangement» are made, and 

cheap rates secured from all points by 
Rail way h and Steamers.

For foil particulars get Programme. 
JOHN M. CAMPBELL,

See’y Games Committee
July 8, 1885—3i

STEAMSHIP LINE.
Steamship Carroll, Onpt. Brown.

H. McLELLAN,

Custom Bool 4 Shoemaker,
Corner (Juttii mul Richmond Street», 

Near tiie Ixmdon Houso, Charlottetown. !

Repairing aim promptly at I ended to.
July 8. 1885—lm

A FURTHER REDUCTION in the
passenger rates

from Charlottetown to Boston
has been decided upon. Hereafter the 
charge will be :—
F«»r Single Tickets (cabin ). $6 DO each. 
Stateroom Berths extra $2.00 each. 
Return Tickets (cabin i, $11 (X) each. 
Stateroom Berths extra $4.00 each. 

Apply to
CARVELL Bit ON.,

July 8, 1885. Agent».

A book of loo pages. 
The Ih-si book for an 
ail vert leer to con
sult, be be cxperl-

___ encvtl or otherwise.
It contain* ItatVbf u«w»paiN-i * ami estimate* 
of thv co*t of atlvertising. 1 headvertleerwlio 
want* to nnend one dollar, finds In It the In- 
form ut I on lie require» while forhlm who will 
Invest one hundred thouwmd dollar* in 4«1< 
veilUIn». « «’hero# Is indicated which will 
meet hi* every requirement, or on* he meule i 
to rioto hp rtiyHl chauves easily arriredat Sy cor- ! 
rttjHimhlit) edit ton* have Ihmmi lawued. 
Si’iit, |>o»t-paid. to any aildreaa for 10 cent*. I 
Write to GKO. «^SOWELL â (XX, ! 
3KW8PAFF.lt ADVERTISING BUREAU. , 
ilospruee st. Printing House New York. !

A SMOOTH SKIN.
i'hiloderma is strongly re

commended fo r Softening. Im
proving, Beautifying, and 
Preserving the Skin and giv
ing it a blooming and charm
ing appearance It complete
ly removes Tan. Sunburn 
Redness, etc . and by its Bal
samic and Wealing qualities 
renders the skin Soft Pliable 
and free from Dryness. Pre
pared only by E M Estey, 
Pharmacist Moncton, If. B 
Sold by Druggists,

HOUSE.
JURTB, 1883.

We are showing, this month, a large variety in all 
Departments, at VERY LOW PRICES.

New Printed Cottons, Sateeis, Garnîmes.

In NVNS' VEILING, SANGLIER CLOTH, CASHMERES, MERINOE8.

LADIRS MANTI-KS, LADIES DOLMANS, in Ottece Cloth uil SiUti KID OLOVKB 
SILK IJ LOVES. KISM-TUBKAU <1 LOVES. LADIES' JERSEYS, CORSETS.

Large Variety in Cotton Hosiery.

STRAW hath AND ÜONNET8,
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

0*rpete. Oildotiaa, -------

CHRISTY’S L O K D O ]ST HATS

White and Colored Shirts Ready-made Clothimr.
Charlottetown, June 10, 1885. w

SPUING ARRIVALS
-AT-

6.F. STAKE, LG.WHITE,

STAKE h CO., HAVRE, FRANCE,
fenefcwlsi Mrrrhsal A A grits.

Produce, Provisions. Canned Goods. 
In view of the opening of the new 

direct Lino of etenmere to Havre invite 
correspondence and i’om»ignmente.

London and New York references. 
May 27. 1885—81

ti:,

MONEY TO LEND,
AT the Lowest Rates of interest.

The principal can be paid back by 
instalments if required to suit borrower.

PETERS «fc PETERS.
Office,—C«moron Block, South Side 

Queen Square.
Charlottetown. April 15, 1885—tf

IRON
in nifehcine u snalotpme to the imi«ortance of 
Iron in the ln«i«utrial Art*. It* use is indi
cated in all wasting disease*, where there ex
ists no fever, and where the red globule* of 
the hloid are iliminuhed. When impaired 
digestion exists, or other function* are de
ranged. whereby the tissue* lark nourish
ment, then the speediest and surest cure

is
brought about by giving Iron. It directly 
“ creeses the nil corpuscle* and change* their 

Je and shrivelled condition to redness and 
- Jness ; through them the system is more 
highly oxygenized, and the conditions neces
sary for digestion and renewal of tissue are 
secured ESTKY'S IRON AND UUININR 
TON I Vis largely eompored of this important 
medicine, aad u bow reoo«ni*ed a* the

KINO
of Tonics and Blood Purifiers. Those suffer
ing from Dyspepsia, Low Spirits. General 
Debility. Muscular weakness. Nervous Ex
haustion, Los* of Muscular Power, Sleepless
“*lKiT Blood' - mNd
•stay’s Iron * quinine Tonic,

try rirt i:
and in a very short time you will find your ' 
appetite improved, yonr spirits become more

«"Brsswortirxi
aad Hsmnm of yoer body U being beared aad 

Sold by druggists. Price 50 cents.

RNFACmC

R. R. LANDS
In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana. 

Idaho. Washington and Oregon.

At prices ranging chiefly Iron 12 to 16 ear 
|5 to 10 yesrV time. This Is the Best C 

M geterim 6000 Howes nee open lor sottli

FREE
Ceeatry

Cooa Homes now open lor sellleewnl.
TUI acres of Klovernment 
La ml Free under i h* liotuf-t-s.l 

r« „lt.ir,.U«*. NOTH 
■•BE THAN

______ _ -duv **l of in I wn
were la the Northern P». in-- t-utHry. Hooka si-d
— sent rwr.E. -'--■ nhlng «he tSeetWre

----------------w.thr Hsilrusd tamis for slid
..... ........ Dura-in Uii.l». A.l.lres-,< HAS H.
)UN. tand Vvm’r. N. I*. R. H.. 61. Paul. Mlun.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mort gage for periods not 
exceeding 10 year» without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower ie privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in payt at qpy 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can he obtained on applioation at the 
offices of Meesre. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitor* Charlottetown,

W W. 8ULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company, 

Jan. 21, 1885,

Farmers of Prince Edward Island,

Mr*.
PVfT6l T. NIWBEBT,
W Ara*. I JebMS*.

- SW-* AeraraSora. Bra Fra*
- IH*ra rrarai o^mm I—.rai I

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
A FILL STOCK OF 

H1SH1NG GEAR,
Comprising Flies, Lines, Hooks, Gut, Casting Lines 

Rod-Tips, Fly-books and Reels.

A COMPLETE SUPPLY OF
WX2TSOR & HEWTOH’S OIL WAISTTS,

For Artists and Painters. These Paints are cheaper and 
better than Rowney’s or Reeves'. Single tubes 

at wholesale Catalogue Prices.

OUR VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS
Are always most reliable, liecause they are fresh each year 

from the very best Seed growers. We sell them 
cheaper than anywhere else in Charlottetown. 

Compare prices.

A stock of Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickles, Olive,
Jollies, Salad Oil, Coloring and Flavoring Extrada,

Ess Coffee, Lei beg "s Extract Beef, etc., etc. *

Smokers' Ooods-Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipe*. 
Fitting*, Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Case* a. a 
Holders, including some beautiful designs in real 
Amber, cheap.

Also a larger supply than ever of Drugs, Toilet Articles 
Fancy Goods, Patent Medicines, and all preparations 
in the market. ^

Charlottetown. May 27, 1886—6m

NEW GOODS!
Brown’s Block, Opposite Market House:

WE AUK NOW SHOWING A COMPLETE STOCK OF

English, American and Canadian

Staple &, Fancy Dry floods,
—AND—

We solicit s share of public patronage. jt

STANLEY BROS.
rll.l

4410^


